GREEN SECTION COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN:
Stephen J. Horrell
3007 Dehesa Road, El Cajon, Calif. 92021

NATIONAL DIRECTOR:
William H. Bengeyfield
19461 Sierra Luna Drive,
Irvine, Calif. 92715
(714) 544-4416

GREEN SECTION AGRONOMISTS AND OFFICES:

Northeastern Region:
United States Golf Association, Golf House,
Far Hills, N.J. 07931 • (201) 766-7770
Carl H. Schwartzkopf, Director
James T. Snow, Senior Agronomist
236 Goldthwaite Road,
Whitinsville, Mass. 01588 • (617) 234-6889
Brian M. Silva, Agronomist

Mid-Atlantic Region:
Suite B4, 9017 Forest Hill Avenue,
Richmond, Va. 23235 • (804) 272-5553
William G. Buchanan, Director
Patrick M. O'Brien, Agronomist

Southeastern Region:
P.O. Box 4213, Campus Station,
Athens, Ga. 30602 • (404) 548-2741
James B. Moncrief, Director
Charles B. White, Senior Agronomist
5579 Adair Way,
Lake Worth, Fla. 33463 • (305) 968-8146
Steve M. Batten, Agronomist

North-Central Region:
P.O. Box 592, Crystal Lake, Ill. 60014 • (815) 459-3731
Stanley J. Zontek, Director

Mid-Continental Region:
17360 Coit Road, Dallas, Tx. 75252 • (214) 783-7125
Dr. Douglas T. Hawes, Director

Western Region:
Suite 107, 222 Fashion Lane,
Tustin, Calif. 92680 • (714) 544-4411
Donald D. Hoos, Director
2001 Main Street,
Vancouver, Wash. 98660 • (206) 695-2181
Timothy G. Ansett, Agronomist
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